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Abstract. In this work, we exploit game-theoreticalconceptsto depict the be-
haviour of multimediausersfor theRadioResourceManagement.Moreover, we
alsoincludepragmaticeconomicconsiderations,whichallow studiesof provider’s
revenueandpossiblecharging mechanisms.Theseconceptsarein particularap-
plied to HSDPA schedulingprocedures,whosemain aim is to improve the per-
formanceof 3G networksandto allow extensionsto a plethoraof services.We
briefly discussa model for the users’satisfaction that includesboth perceived
QoSandpricing, alreadyproposedto determinethe QoSprovisioning andnet-
work dimensioning.Weapplytheusers’satisfactionfunctionof thismodelin the
scheduler. In thiswayweachieve improvementsof theQoSasit is seenfrom the
users’point-of-view, i.e., by involving thesatisfactionof serviceconstraintsbut
alsopaid price.This analysiswill be extendedalsoto the provider’s side,with
considerationson theachievablerevenue,that is animportantaspectto take into
accountin servicesupplying.

1 Introduction

The recentstandardisationof High SpeedDownlink Packet Access(HSDPA) in-
terfaceopensup the availability of a fasteradaptationto the channelstatefor packet
transmissionin WCDMA networks.In HSDPA, thedownlink channelis sharedamong
all users,basicallyin aTDMA-lik e fashion.Thus,thefollowing factorshaveanimpact
on theperformanceanddeterminedifferentoutcomesof theofferedQualityof Service
(QoS):theradiopropagationconditions,theschedulingtechniqueandthecoexistence
of many usersin thesamesector.

In [1] the conceptof Channel-StateDependentScheduleris introduced,i.e., it is
shown that it is fundamentalfor the schedulingtechniqueto be aware of the user’s
instantaneouslink statecondition.A generalconclusion,that is still valid in the case
underexam,is thattheoverall throughputfor thesectorcanbemaximisedif thesched-
uler usesits knowledgeof thechannelstate,so thatonly userswith goodchannelare
served. On the otherhand,to meetQoS constraints,it can be necessaryto supplya
certaindegreeof fairness,thatimpliesto servealsouserswith badchannelcondition.

The issueof thesatisfactionof users’QoSrequirementsis not trivial, asit canbe
relatedto the economicproblemfor theprovider to achieve an adequaterevenue.For
a real operator, this aspectcan not be neglected,sincethe network maintainanceis
possibleonly if thecostsof serviceprovisioningareovercome.
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In orderto emphasisetheanalysisof this matterin moredepth,we adopta utility-
basedapproach.Utility functionshave beenwidely usedin the recenttechnicalliter-
ature,with particularfocuson the modelingof users’satisfaction in RadioResource
Management(RRM) problems[2] [3]. Moreover, for thescheduling,severalsolutions
canbe seenasapplicationof a utility-basedframework: the schedulingissueis often
seenandsolved asa problemof priorising usersin a queue,andthis canbe doneby
definingappropriateweights,like in theWeightedFair Queuing(WFQ) [4] or WF� Q
[5] schedulers.In [6] amathematicalformulationof theRRM issue,directlyapplicable
to ourcase,hasbeendeveloped,by involving utility functionswith assignedproperties,
that depict the soft tunability of the QoSrequirements.Hence,the RRM goal is seen
asa strategy of maximizingthe systemutility, that in this approachincludesonly the
users’welfare.

In [7] thisconceptwasextended,by includingalsopricinganddemandeffects.This
meansthat the welfareof the network is alsorelatedto the money exchangebetween
userandserviceprovider. In fact,usersarelikely to be satisfiedif they obtainan ac-
ceptableQoS,but alsoif they paya fair price for theofferedservice.Thus,theusers’
satisfactionshouldbeanincreasingfunctionof theofferedQoS;however, thehigherthe
price,thelower thesatisfaction.Hence,weshouldreferto economicsin two directions,
i.e., for utility functionsandfor whatconcernsthepricingstrategies[8].

In thiswork,wetakeinto accountthistrade-off betweenusers’andproviderwelfare
by consideringamodelof theusers’satisfactionaspreviouslydiscussed.Moreover, we
applydifferentstrategiesof schedulingon theHSDPA channelwithin thesatisfaction
framework. It hasalsoto be taken into accountin the welfaremaximisation,that the
operatorcannot offer the servicewithout adequaterevenue.In this way, the provider
welfarecanbeexpressedin economicterms;wewill discusshow asatisfactoryrevenue
canbeobtainedfrom thegivenalgorithms,andwe comparedifferentschedulingtech-
niquesalsoin termsof achievablerevenue.Thus,themaincontribution of thepresent
paperis to investigate if well-known strategies which obtain an optimal scheduling
underthe technicalpoint-of-view, i.e., by maximisingthe throughput,areefficient if
revenueis takeninto account,or thereis margin of improvement,andhow large.

The work is organisedas follows: in Section2 we presentthe analyticalmodel
for theusers’satisfaction,includingbothpricing andutilities. In Section3 we discuss
differentschedulingstrategiesunderthe theoreticalpoint-of-view andwe outlinehow
they canbe modifiedto take into accountthe revenueimprovementaspect.Section4
presentssimulationresultsandSection5 concludesthework.

2 Model for the Users’ Satisfaction
We presenta model that employs the conceptof utility function, usedin micro-

economicsto classifyandsort thecustomerpreferences.Thus,we areconsideringthe
distribution amongthe usersof a scarceresource,representedwith a genericquality-
relatedparameter� (���
	 ), andtheresultsof this operationareseenwith a mapping
througha utility function ������ . In our study, theutility andthepreferencesarerelated
to multimediawirelessservices,in particularunderthepoint-of-view of theRadioRe-
sourceassignment.Hence, � representthe assignednetwork resource.Note that the
analysiscanbeeasilyextendedby replacing� with amulti-dimensionalvector. For the
schedulingissue, � can be identified with the assignedrate. In this analysiswe will
studythe rateassignmenta priori , i.e., asit is beforethe transmission.Thus, � is the
assignedtransmissionrateon the HSDPA channel.Indeed,to have a betteradherent
modelwe shouldreplacethis parameterwith the throughputin termsof correctlyde-
liveredpackets,asthis is amoreappropriatemetricto depictthecustomersatisfaction.



However, it is still possibleto do this in thegivenframework, with only smallmodifi-
cations.In fact,notethat thesetwo quantities(assignedrateandachievedthroughput)
arestrictly connected.

If thereare � usersin thenetwork, in generaleachuserwill haveadifferentutility
function ��������� , with ����������� �!�!�!��� . Theutility level of the � th userwill dependonthe
assignmentof ��� . Eventhoughwe do not investigatein detailhow theutility functions
canbe derived in differentnetworks,we exploit someof their generalproperties.For
example,sincea largeramountof bandwidthcanbeuselessbut cannothurt, theutility
functions ������ areassumedto be non decreasingfunctionsof � . On the otherhand,
the economiclaw of diminishingmarginal utilities statesthat the improvementof the
qualitydueto a largeramountof � becomessmalleras � increases.Formally:

" ����������� �!�!�!��� d���������
d� �#	 and $&%&'( )+* d���������

d� �,	-� (1)

Theright partof previousequationcanbealsoalmostequivalentlyexpressedasthe
observation that thereis a value ��.0/21 suchthat the utility �����.0/21�� is the upperlimit
for each��������� , in otherwords:

" �����������!� �!�!�3� $&%4'(!)+* ���������657��������.0/218�9� (2)

This formulationis not fully equivalentto (1) but it is almostalwaysverifiedwhen
technologicalconstraintsareinvolved.In this case,�:.-/!1 canbeseenasthemaximum
amountof resourcethatcanbereceivedfrom thetechnologicalsupport(userterminal).
Notethattheconditionson theutilities expressedabove imply thatevery ��������� is nec-
essarilyconcave for � greaterthana givenvalue.In this work we will consideralso 	
asthe minimum achievableutility, that correspondsto the utility of not receiving the
serviceat all, i.e. ��;	8�<�=	 . This conditioncanalsobe changedif run-timeservice
degradationareconsidered,asin this casetheutility couldgo evenbelow 	 ; in fact, it
is commonlyassumedpreferableto benotadmittedatall thanto bedisconnectedfrom
thenetwork while receiving theservice.Thus,a lowestutility equalto 	 correspondsto
aconditionof ideal AdmissionControl.

Different typesof utility functionscanbe introducedto modeldifferentkinds of
service,asdiscussedin [9]. For example,discrete-valueutilities (i.e., combinationof
stepfunctions)areanappropriatecharacterisationfor thesimplestkindsof traffic, like
GSM-like voice call. Here, the aim of introducingthe utilities is only to determine
whethertheserviceis acceptableor not,but it doesnot matterhow muchit is appreci-
ated.

According to the chosenmathematicalrepresentation,thereare several ways to
combinetheusers’utilities.Commonly, theutilities areassumedto beadditive[3], thus,
their aggregateis simply a sum;in othermodels,differentcombinationsareproposed.
In any case,however, the aggregateof the users’utilities contributesto the network
welfare,andthe first goal of the RRM canbe seenwith a näıve point-of-view asthe
welfaremaximisation.

This leadsto astraightforwardapplicationof thegeneralmodelaspresentedin [6],
by consideringtheRRM asanoptimisationproblem:

'?>A@CBD�FEG�HBD�FEG�I�
JK
��LM �������:�N� (3)

s.t. O J
��LM �:�6PRQS.0/21-� (4)



where B is thenetwork welfare,definedasanaggregateof theutilities andthusfunc-
tion of thevector E of theassigned� ’s.Equation(3) canbereplacedwith othersimilar
aggregationof theutilities. Also thekind of capacitycharacterisingthenetwork canbe
representedwith differentconditionsthanEq.(4). In thiscase,Equation(4) representsa
hard capacitysystem,thatis aTDMA- or FDMA-lik esystemswith fixedassignedmax-
imumquantity QS.-/!1 of allocableresource.In generalit canbewritten: TS�FEG�UPRQS.-/!1
with anappropriatelydefinedcapacityconstraintT . Themainpoint, yet, is that in the
expressionof thewelfare BD�FEG� only thesingleuserutilities areworth.

It seemsto bemorerealisticto considerat thesametime insteadalsotheeffect of
thepricing [10] This is not only suggestedfor thesake of a realisticmodel.In fact,the
strategiesof chargingusersfor theofferedservicegeneraterevenue,by improving atthe
sametime thenetwork management.For example,a cheapserviceis alsolikely to be
abusedof. Moreover, betweenthepricing strategiesthatarealmostequallyacceptable
by a willing-to-pay user, the operatorshouldchoosetheonethatprovidesthehighest
revenue,sincein this way its own satisfactionis increased.As long asthis canbedone
without decreasingtoo much the users’welfare, this implies indeeda moreefficient
resourceusage;in otherwords,wastesareavoided.

However, it shouldalsobeconsideredthat in generala pricevariationcangreatly
affect theusers’demand,resultingin a translationof (3)-(4) into differentoptimisation
problems.Fromthepoint-of-view of thenetwork provider, it canbeassumedthatusers
thatdonotfacebothadequateQoSandaffordablepriceareunsatisfiedcustomers.Thus,
it canbeassumedthattheseuserspayonly a fractionof thetariff they aresupposedto.
Thiscanbeseenalsowith aprobabilisticapproach:if wemapthesatisfaction VW� of the
� th userinto therange X 	Y� �2Z , wecanexpresstheexpectedvalueof therevenueas

[ �
JK
��L�M VW�4\�� (5)

where\�� is thepricepaidfrom the � th user. Thismodelwasproposedin [7] to depictthe
users’satisfactioncomingfrom astaticheuristicrateassignment.Actually it is possible
to extendtheframework to thecaseunderexam,i.e.,amoredetailedscanof thesolution
to theallocationproblem,whichcanconstituteanadequateschedulingstrategy.

In moredetail, VW� representsthe satisfaction,or the acceptanceprobability of the
� th user. Thelatterdenominationbetteridentifiesthemeaningof this parameter, thatis
indeedprobabilistic.In sufficiently largenetworks,or aftera sufficiently long run, it is
likely that VW� is alsothefractionof satisfiedcustomers,i.e., theoneswho keeppaying
for theservicewithoutabandoningit or beingdrivento otheroperators.

Thereareseveralpossibilitiesto defineVW� , with differentkindsof parameters.How-
ever, the basicdependencesare the offered QoS, that is betterdescribedthroughits
perceptionrepresentedby theutility ��� , andthepaidprice \�� . Hence,we will consider
VW�]�,V^�F���_�`\��a� for each� , by assumingthateveryuserin thenetwork follows thesame
decisioncriterion to decidewhetherthey aresatisfiedor not. On the otherhand,note
that theusersaredifferentiatedin theperceptionof theofferedservice( ��������� changes
accordingto theindex � ). Also thepricecanvaryamongtheusers.

For eachdefinition of the acceptanceprobability, the following propertieshave to
hold:

" �F�G�`\b�Wc�d�;	Y��	8�fe g V
g �

�R	h�^$&%4'ij)lk V^�F�G�;\b�I�,	-�#$4%&'ij)+* V^�F�G�;\m�I�����
g V
g \on 	h�p$4%&'qr)lk V^�F�G�;\m�����I�s$&%4'qt)u* V^�F�G�`\b���,	-� (6)



wherethelimits �wvyx , \wvzx shouldbeintendedonly in amathematicalsense,asit
is likely thatthey donotrepresentafeasiblesituation.For example,asdiscussedabove,
� is upper-boundedto ����:.0/218� . This justifiesthefact that thecondition ���{�R\��{�dx
could not have a completelycoherentdefinition with the above properties.Note that
eventhevalueof V ontheedgepoint ����|\��]�,	 is alsodifficult tobeproperlydefined;
however, thispointdoesnotaffect thedefinitionas VW�4\�� of therevenuecontribution. In
fact,this caserepresenta usernot admitted,thusthepaidtariff is 	 , andthis is verified
for any valuewedecideto assignto V^�;	Y��	8� in theinterval X 	��t�2Z .

A satisfactorydefinitionof V is henceforth:

V^�F����:�N���;\]���:�a�3�I}��0~��2@��]�_~W� ���
\b� �9� (7)

Note,however, thatalmostidenticalresultscanbeobtainedfrom any expressionof
V^�F�G�;\b� that verifiesthe above properties.Furthermore,notethat in the moregeneral
caseof \ seenasa functionof � it is realisticto requirethatalso \]����� is an increasing
functionof � .

Thus,thetotal revenueexpressedby Equation(5) canberewritten as
[ �FEG� , where

E#�����YM ��� � �!�!� �!��� J � is the vectorof the assigned� ’s. With theseconsiderations,the
optimisationproblem(3)-(4) canberewrittenas

'S>A@ [ �FEG�I�
JK
��LM VW�3�����N��\��������N� (8)

s.t. TS�FEG�UP#Q?.0/21-� (9)

In this work we do not consideranalyticalsolutionsto the problem.Instead,we
analysethebehaviour of classicalschedulingalgorithmsfor whatconcernstherevenue
andpresentpossibilitiesof improvement.Moreover, we will quantify how much the
revenuecanbeincreasedwith appropriatetechniques.

3 Scheduling Algorithms Framework

Let uspresenthow classicalschedulingalgorithmscanbeextendedto theHSDPA
releaseof UMTS. The choiceof the schedulingstrategy hasa major impact on the
systemperformance:however, in HSDPA thechannelconditionsmightbefastlytracked
to improve thesystemthroughput.In this kind of systemtheMAC featuresarelocated
in thenode-B,in orderto evaluatetherapidvariationsof thewirelesschannel,i.e., fast
fading.

In a wirelessnetwork, consideringthe instantaneousradio conditionsis a funda-
mentaltask,becauseof thelocation-dependentandburstyerrorstypical of this kind of
systems.For example,auserin a fadingdip mayexperienceabadchannelandmaybe
unableto transmitfor a certainperiodof time. Theschedulingframework hasto con-
siderthechannelconditionsandto give priority to usersthatperceive a cleanchannel;
userswith apoorSIR will bedelayeduntil they haveabetterpropagationscenario.

Sucha policy permitsthe maximisationof total throughputbecauseit minimises
packet retransmissions.Neverthelesssomedegreeof fairnessis required,in order to
preventusers’starvation.In a RoundRobin(RR) schedulingresourcesareallocatedto
thecommunicationlink without takinginto accountthechannelconditionsbut only on
a sequentialbasis,with a high degreeof fairnessbut with thepotentialrisk of not con-
sideringthepropagationscenario,causinga possiblehigh numberof retransmissions.
Due to the poor performanceexhibited in this senseby the pureRR scheduler, in the



following we will not analysethis strategy. In fact,to guaranteetheQoSrequirements
it is necessaryto find a trade-off betweena pureSIR-basedheuristicanda roundrobin
scheduling,i.e.,betweenthethroughputmaximisationandthenumberof usersthatcan
achieveagivenQoS.

We considervariouskinds of heuristicsinvolved in the schedulingprocess.For
example,wemight introduceatraditionalSIR-basedheuristic,calledC/I, with agreedy
assignmentof theavailableresources[11]; suchapolicy permitsto obtainthemaximum
sectorthroughput,but usersthatperceiveabadchannelmayhaveapoorassignmentof
resources.In otherwords,thesharingof thecodesis basicallycharacterisedby a high
degreeof unfairness.

As opposedto sucha policy we introduce,as an original contribution, a utility-
function-basedassignment,with theaim of increasingtheachievablerevenue.Consid-
eringanassignedratedependenton a utility functionpermitnot only to obtaina better
degreeof fairness,but alsoa generallybetterallocation,in particularin termsof fair-
ness.This happensbecausetherateis assignedby following theperceiveduser-utility
andnot only thechannelstate.

Thepolicieswill becomparedin termsof revenueandusers’admissionin orderto
highlighttheconsequencesontheproviderside.In autility-basedapproachit is possible
to assignthe resourcesaccordingto morecomplex issuescomparedto a simple C/I
policy; userparameterslikeSIR,buffer state,deadlineof thepacketscanbeconsidered
andmixedin amoreefficient manner.

In ourproposedstrategy theschedulingprocessstartsfrom asolutionobtainedwith
a greedyheuristicandmodifiesthis assignmentgiving moreresourcesto theuserwith
the highestmarginal utility, in orderto improve the total sectorutility. Resourcesare
subtractedto userwith theminimummarginal utility, to obtaina variationof the total
utility as little as possible.This algorithm is basedon a local searchof the optimal
solution,endingwhenthegoalfunctionreachesa local maximum.

The heuristicfor the startingsolutionaffects the resultof the local-searchin two
ways:firstly, it shouldbea goodsolutionin itself, asthis improvestheconvergenceof
thealgorithm.Secondly, it hasto begeneralenoughto scanthesolutionrangewithout
beingspecialisedto a peculiarsubsetof cases.Eventhoughthesolutioncomingfrom
theC/I algorithmis good,wepreferfor thesereasonsto chooseanotheroption.

In thefollowing, thestartingsolution��� k for therateassignmentfor the � th userwill
bedeterminedby meansof themarginalutility, i.e., ���� ����� . In particular, �:� k is thehigh-
estfeasiblevaluethatimpliesamarginalutility equalto agiventhreshold� . According
to the valueof � , differentheuristicsaredeterminedin this way. Themeaningof this
heuristic,andthemeaningof � , arethefollowing: themarginal utility ���a����� represents
the increaseof theQoSperceptionfor increasing� . Thus, ��� k is thehighestvaluethat
canguaranteearelative increaselargerthan � ; beyondthisvalue,theincreaseis always
lower. Obviouslythechoiceof � dependsonthekind of strategy thattheproviderwants
to follow in theassignment,asavalueof � closeto 	 impliesto assignalmostthemax-
imum meaningfulvalue,that is, ��������� k �W5��������:.0/218� . On theotherhand,the larger � ,
thelower thestartingassignedrate �:� k .

After this initial condition,the assignmentcanbe modified,by meansof a local-
searchalgorithmobtaininga localoptimumsolution.

Moreover, therevenuewill alsodependon thepricing strategy. Thus,thechoiceof
thefunction \]����� shouldbeindicatedto clarify theabovedefinitionof revenue,asgiven
in Equation(5). In the literature[12], differentpricing strategieshave beenproposed,
andobviously thepricing strategy choiceheavily affectsthevalueof thetotal revenue.
In this work we will considertwo kindsof pricing policies,mainly for their simplicity



of concept.Thefirst oneis a flat price strategy, i.e., theprice is fixed for any valueof
the assignedrate.The secondpolicy representsinsteada simpleusage-basedpricing
with linear price.This meansthat \]�����^����� is linearly relatedto � througha given
constant� . It is interestingto observe that in Equation(5) thereis expresseda double
dependenceof therevenueon thepricing,asalso VW� is a functionof theprice.

For whatconcernstheutilities ��������� , they areassumedto besigmoidfunctionsof
� , with generaldefinition:

" �����������!� �!�!�3�����������I} �����AQ?�N�_�N�
�{�������rQS�N� �N� � (10)

wherethe parametersQS����	 and ������� dependon the index � , so that different
usersmayfollow differentutility functions.In thesimulations,Q?� and ��� arerandomly
generatedwith uniformdistributionwithin agiveninterval.

Table 1. List of Parametersof SimulationScenario

Parameter(symbol) value
cell radius( � ) 250m

gainat1 m ( � ) �6�t� dB
Hatapathlossexponent( � ) �:� �
shadowing parameter(   ) ¡ dB
Dopplerfrequency ( ¢ £ ) ¤ Hz
meanSNRatcell border ¡r� dB

maxassignablerate( ¥ ¦6§�¨ ) 96 codewords
utility parameter( © ) ��� �6ª�«:� �
utility parameter( ¬ ) �:� ¤Iª�:� �

acceptanceprob. parameter( ® ) �:� �
acceptanceprob. parameter( ¯ ) ¤�� �
acceptanceprob. parameter( ° ) ¡j� �

With thesedefinitions,in thenext we will studythebehaviour of theclassicalC/I
schedulingpolicy againstour proposalintroducedto improve the revenueby simula-
tions.However, this aspectof theschedulingcouldbestudiedevenfrom thepoint-of-
view of findinga theoreticallyoptimalresourceallocation.

4 Results
In this Sectionwe will presenttheresultsrelative to theHSDPA interfaceobtained

with a UMTS simulatordevelopedat theUniversityof Ferrara,in which detaileduser
dynamicshave beenimplemented.The simulationenvironmentconsistsof a ±³²#±
hexagonalcells’ structure.Thecells’ clusteris wrappedontoitself in orderto avoid the
“bordereffect”. In radiochannelpropagation,pathloss,fastfadingandshadowing have
beenincluded.By consideringtheenvironmentmobility, anon-zeroDopplerfrequency
is assigned,eventhoughstationaryusersareconsidered.Table1 reportsthedatafor the
simulationscenarioandtheAcceptance-probabilitymodel.

Thecomparedschedulingstrategiesarethepreviously introducedC/I andtheorig-
inal proposalbasedan iterative searchof the local maximumfor the revenue,from a
heuristicstartingpoint in whichthemarginalutilities areallocatedto thevalue ���,	��µ´ .
With the Acceptance-probabilitymodel it is possibleto evaluatethe earnedrevenue.
This is donein Figure1 for theflat pricing policy andin Figure2 for theusage-based
policy. In bothcases,two differentsituationshave beenrepresented,with 150and200
usersrespectively.
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Fig. 1. Revenuefor flat price,150(left) and200(right) users,asa functionof theprice
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Fig. 2. Revenuefor ¶�·¸¥:¹tº¼»r¥ , 150(left) and200(right) users,asa functionof »
As it wasto be expected,the revenueobtainedwith the local-searchstrategy (in-

dicatedin the Figuresas“LS”) is betterthanfor the C/I strategy. In fact, the former
searchesfor solutionsthat improve therevenue.However, notethat thequalitative be-
haviour is similar. Moreover, simulationsalsoshow thatthenumberof iterationsof the
local-searchprocedureis low (usually4–5iterations);thus,it might besaidthata sim-
ple variation from the initial solutionallows to greatly improve the earnedrevenue1.
With the LS strategy we areable to obtaina revenueimprovementof 10% approxi-
matelyin thecasewith 150usersfor bothpricingpolicies.For the200users’network,
the improvementis even larger, beinggreaterthanthe 20%. In this way the provider
welfare is increased,by leadingto a moreefficient resourceusage,at leastfrom the
operator’s point-of-view.

As afurtherobservation,notethatthecurvespresentanoptimalpricein bothstrate-
gies.Theexistenceof apricevaluethatmaximisestherevenuecomesdirectly from the
conditionsgivenby Equation(6).However, thefactthatthemaximisingpriceis approx-
imatelythesamefor bothcurvesimpliesthatthegapis notdueto adifferentbehaviour
with respectto theprice,but it is structural.In otherwords,for thesamepricingcondi-
tions,theLS strategy is ableto achieveahigherrevenuesinceit allocatestheresources
in amoresatisfactoryway for theusers.

In Figure3, the admissionrate is represented,i.e., the percentageof userswhich
aresatisfiedandachieve a rate � larger than 	 . The acceptanceprobability model is
usedhereto determinewhethera useris satisfiedor not. This satisfactionratecanbe
equivalentlyseenasadmissionrate,sinceuserswith very low assignmentsarelikely to

1 Notethat themostinterestingpriceregion is theonewhich leadsto thehighestvaluesof the
revenue.Here,theimprovementis obviouslymoreconsistent.
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Fig. 3. Admissionratefor flat price,150users,asa functionof theprice
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Fig. 4. Revenue(left) andAdmissionrate(right) for 200usersandvariable½
beunsatisfied,so they canbeconsideredasnot admitted.In themostextremecase,a
userwith assignedrateequalto 	 canbeseenasausersurelyblocked.Here,150users
and flat price policy are depicted;however, the curves are similar also for different
numberof usersor pricing strategy. It can be observed that the larger the price, the
lower the admissionrate.Yet, it shouldalso be notedthat the LS strategy allows a
largeradmissionratethantheC/I strategy. This is dueto therevenueimprovementthat
theLS strategy tries to accomplish.In otherwords,not only the revenue,but alsothe
totalusers’satisfactionis largerwith theLS strategy. ThisconfirmsthattheLS strategy
succeedsin achieving a higherrevenuefor theoperatorwithouthurtingtheusers.

Finally, in Figure4 the sensitivity of the resultsto the valueof � is highlighted.
Here,threecases( ���¾	Y�¿±���	Y�µ´���	Y�µÀ ) areshown for both revenueandadmissionrate
in a flat pricesituationwith 200users.Thesituationwith differentpricing policiesor
users’numberis yet quite similar. It canbe observed that differentLS solutionsare
obtainedfor differentvaluesof the marginal utility startingvalue � . Even thoughthe
qualitativebehaviour is similarfor thethreecurves,it canbeconcludedthataparameter
optimisationcanimproveevenfurthertheperformance.Thus,adeeperinvestigationon
theeffect of thechoiceof � , in which alsoconsiderationsaboutthemarket strategy of
theproviderplayarole(see[7]) is necessaryandcanbethesubjectof afutureanalysis.

5 Conclusions and Future Work

Theanalysisfrom theprovider’spoint-of-view of theHSDPA schedulershows that
thereareseveralpossibilitiesof improving thenetwork managementunderthis aspect.
This can be easily seenwith the introductionof the Acceptance-probability model,



which considersthe joint effect of userutility andprice, by allowing to accountfor
economicconsiderations.

The resultsshow that the applicationof a classicalefficient strategy, like the C/I
scheduler, by neglectingtheeconomiccounterpartof theallocation,canleadto unsat-
isfactory resultsfor the operator, even thoughthe C/I strategy providesa maximised
throughput.On theotherhand,asimplestrategy thatlocally searchesfor highervalues
of the revenueis ableto greatlyimprove theprofit andtheeconomicefficiency of the
resourcemanagement,by keepingthe users’satisfactionlevel almostconstant,if not
increased.Thus,theusefulnessof theeconomicconsiderationsis emphasised.Besides,
severalfurtherobservationsopenup on how thenetwork welfarecanbeimproved.For
example,thesimpleheuristicstrategiesdiscussedhereoffer theadvantagesof simplic-
ity andfastevaluation;however, theoptimisationof theinternalparameterscanimprove
evenfurthertheperformanceand/ortheconvergencerate.

Finally, from a theoreticalpoint-of-view it could be possibleto study within the
given framework the behaviour of a more generalschedulingstrategy, in which the
revenuemaximisationis consideredas the goal of the optimisationproblem(8)–(9).
This study, thatcanallow to gain a betterunderstandingof theRRM issues,is left for
futureresearch.
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